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PETI.R YEADON 

PLACE CREATION AND 

ARCHITECTURAL HYPOCRISY 

Place creation does not exist easily '1\ithin 

.ardll= Tbc m.any minds. h.an<h and timeframes 

which ~ comriburcd tO the reprcscnmrion of one 

place .as distinct from .another have esc.ablished 

complexities which are too widespread for 

~ ro ~:alone. Although archi= 

continually explores .an elastic potential for place 

installarion, it r.udy questions its own position as 

spokesperson. 

There is a fine aurgin betwttn the universal and 

the peculiar - lxrwttn .archetypes .and folklore. This is 

the ~ of the architect concerned with place:, a 

margin deJIWlding of an undemanding of both 

rominuiry and aharacion. Scill, s(he) operates within 

borh, .and remains at an arms length from a 

concentrated ontologial insight. This insight, 

coupled "Aith the rompkxitics of a gmcalogy of place, 

creates matrices of place whose variables and 

parameterS of duraaerizarion stretch far beyond the 

potcncial of architecture ;u it is directed presently by 

the architectural profession and schools of 

a.rchitecrure. 

Consider place: undemanding and university 

education. Contradictory terms are they not? 

Architects have become articulate through 

conditioning. So have many rc:prcscnratives of rhe 

po$itions which characterize socitty u .a whole. 

University education, once dedicated to the 

consolidation of universal knowledge, hu been 

divided into conC~:rns; speci.aliutions of which 

architecture IS only one: of many. Important, 

accessible knowledge: is continually being 

oompromiscd by a system which f:n'OUrs conccntnted 

effort over widespread undel'lranding. lcrminology 

Slar.t.ins the disusoctation between architecture .and 

the consritucnts it represents. it seems that the very 

foundation of education. tlut of rommunicarion and 

an exchange of knowledge. h.a'-e been violated. The 

separation continues. 

Too many architects arc concerned with the 

words constituting an urban context. rather than the 

dialogue: i~ They borrow symbols and artifaas of 

built culrurc: instead of engaging the story line which 

has creared places of mind and substance. The result 

is a plutic or cosmetic representation of a tighcly 

\IIOvcn subject. The persistence: of cc:n:ain architeetura! 

elements is deemed to be the: built culture. These 

demenrs are replicated or abstracted so as to give 

something back to the: growth of the ciry. Their 

o:.istc:ncc: is rakc:n for granted; thetr presence: is the 

understOOd. These charaaer traits are pulled out of 

context and manipulated until the vaiue of their 

mc:an.ing becomes inaccessible. 

ArchitectS must remind themselves that they an: 

responsible for forming our plac::cs. .. , but they an: nor 

alone. lf architecture is ooncc:med with place cm~.cion, 

then it must try to address the multifaceted 

compJc::xjries which have, and will continue, to crea.re 

place beyond space. Place conscious archirecrure 

needs to establish a dialogue with hs particular place: 

siruarion, establish a dialogue with the: universa.ls of a 

place - conscious architecture: boundary real; 

boundary imagined; collection; physical comforr; 

seclusion; field of defence:; wall of defence:; rCaliry of 

suggested opportunities; layered regions; position of 

awareness; permanence; reuse; consolidation; 

predictability; symbol and cultural artefact: 

accessibility; time:; services: comprehensible urbanity; 

c:.xrension of the immediate to the whole' This 

dialogue is viral to making rhcsc univcN!s operable 

and valuable, their value being relative ro the 

identification of architeclUral gesture as constituent. 
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